
Minutes of the Regular Meeting 
Grays Harbor Rifle and Pistol Club 

August 20, 2019 
 
The Meeting was called to order @6:32 by vice president Riley 
Morris. 
 
Executive Board/Trustees/Committee members present 
included; treasurer Jerry Charlton, secretary Monica Cowles, 
Roy Pauley, John Pauley, Gary Emberely, Keith Bowers. 
 
FLAG SALUTE 
 
TREASURER REPORT 
 
Checking--$18,586.46 
Savings--$38.590.67 
CD--$20,917.61 
Rayonier Lease account--$4,956.67 
 
COMMITTEE REPORT 
 
Black Powder Shooters meet on the 2nd Sunday of the month 
and on some Wednesdays at 10:00am--come join us! 
 
 
OLD BUSINESS 
 



1.  The minutes of the July, 2019 meeting were read and 
approved. 
 
2.  NEW MEMBERS--we send out renewals for memberships via 
email. To ensure you receive your renewal, and to receive 
your new key when the locks are changed in April, be sure to 
send an email to graysharborgunclub2000@yahoo.com with 
"New Member" in the subject line. This email is also where 
you will receive notifications about range closures and special 
events. 
 
3.  Those members looking for a free online training classes for 
compliance with I-1639, one can be found at https://sporting-

systems.com/free-1639-training/ 
 
There is another option available online at https://www.rifleclass.com/  
that takes approximately 1 hour to complete and the cost is 
$20. 
 
 
 
NEW BUSINESS 
 
Article 1--Club president Dave Tow's wife recently passed away. 
There will be a memorial service on Saturday, September 7th at 
11:00am and will take place at Fern Hill Cemetery. 
 

https://sporting-systems.com/free-1639-training/
https://sporting-systems.com/free-1639-training/
https://www.rifleclass.com/


Article 2--Take time to notice and try out the shiny new 
benches in front of the clubhouse! They were constructed and 
placed by the Boy Scouts. 
 
Article 3--There is no parking on the blacktop in front of the 
range. This area is for handicap access/unloading only. Also, if 
members take chairs outside for shooting, please remember to 
return them so they are not ruined by the weather. Thank you. 
 
Article 4--Another steel gong on the upper range has been 
destroyed. If you see willful destruction of property please 
report it to a club board member. If this continues, members 
will have to supply their own gongs, as long as they are small 
enough to fit inside the housing. 
 
Article 5--Those members who end their lease contract need 
to return their gate access keys. They are not disposable like 
the range keys are. There are now over 100 members who are 
enjoying the benefits of the lease property. Please remember 
to lock the gates as you go in and come out of the property. 
Additionally, please let a member of the board know if you 
harvested an animal. This lets us know if the contract with 
Rayonier is worthwhile and will continue. 
 
Article 6--There will soon be a sign-in board for members who 
utilize the club facilities so we can determine if we need to 
address crowding concerns. Either Keith or Rich will get right 
on this. :) 
 



NEW MEMBERS 
 
A total of 10 prospective members submitted their applications 
and introduced themselves to the membership. They were 
voted in as a block. 
 
Paul Smith  Christina Williams  Robert Owens 
Jacob Vaughan  William Wilson  Daniel Johnson 
Lynn Daneker  Lloyd Wade   Dawn Clark 
Don Blumberg   
 
 
There being no other order of business, the meeting was 
concluded at 7:12pm. 
 
Monica Cowles 
 
Secretary 
Grays Harbor Rifle and Pistol Club 
 
 
50/50 Raffle news: Winner John Heple took home $100! 
 
The next meeting of the Grays Harbor Rifle and Pistol Club will 
be on September 17th at 6:30 pm.  It is recommended that new 
members arrive at 6:00pm, in order to expedite the 
application/payment process and ensure that the meeting will 
start on time. Please inform prospective members of this. 
 



 


